LAMBTON COUNTY LIBRARY
Resources…
Need more suggestions?
791.435 VID VideoHound’s Golden Movie
Retriever, offers all sorts of film groupings
from, Alien Beings - Benign, and Bad Bosses to
Cult Movies.
Documentary Blog’s top 50
http://www.thedocumentaryblog.com/index.
php/2010/01/05/the-documentary-blogs-top25-documentaries-of-the-decade/

In Lambton:
cinéSARNIA - This local film series brings
quality Canadian and international films to
the city of Sarnia
http://www.cinesarnia.com/
Sarnia Justice Film Festival - Documentary
films promoting understanding of justice
issues and advocating for the wellbeing of
local and global neighbours.
http://www.justicefilmfestival.ca/index/
loc|sarnia
Under Electonic Databases at

Academy Awards - winners and omissions
http://www.filmsite.org/oscars.html

A selection of planning
resources available from
Lambton County Libraries.

Film Festival News
http://www.filmfestivals.com/index.shtml
Which is better the book or the movie?
http://www.mcpl.lib.mo.us/readers/movies/
Just one of the “Best of,” sites
http://www.filmsite.org/greatlists.html

Under Electronic Resources at
www.lclmg.org go to CPIQ and type in
“Movie Reviews”.
Keep an eye on Events and News
@ yourlibrary for film showings
http://www.lclmg.org/lclmg./
YourLibrary/tabid/52/Default.aspx
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HOW TO START A

Search the Library Catalogue. Enter
DVD in the keyword search to see a list
of all movies available.

@ your library®
Library Headquarters
787 Broadway Street, Box 3100
Wyoming, ON N0N 1T0
Telephone: 519 845-3324
Toll-free: 1-866-324-6912
Fax: 519 845-0700
www.lclmg.org

Getting Started…
A movie club gives its members a chance to
meet for lively discussions, entertainment,
and refreshments. Here are some things to
consider when you set up your club.
How often will you meet?
What day, or time, works best for most
members?
How will you choose your films? Does the
choice rotate with members, or do you
plan as a team? See some of our
suggestions.

Choices @your library…
To find movies, go to the Library Catalogue
at www.lclmg.org. Choose an Advanced
search and select Video recordings (VHS,
DVD) under Type of Material.
Now enter a title or subject, make your
selections, and view your selections to see
library location. You may reserve online or call
your nearest branch library to get the film for
you.

Who is the best director; Alfred Hitchcock,
David Lynch, Martin Scorsese, David
Cronenberg, Deepa Mehta, Spike Lee, or…?
Popular genres by library subject heading…
Type in one of these headings for a list of films
•
Anime
•
Comedy films
•
Detective and mystery
•
Horror films
•
Made-for-TV movies
•
Science fiction films
•
Trials (Murder)
•
War

How much time do you need for
discussion, and what will you discuss?
The theme, acting, script, characters,
music, directing, location and relation
to other films or books are all topics to
consider.

Battle of…
You be the judge, view some films and vote
on the funniest, scariest, saddest, or most
inspirational…

Are refreshments on the agenda?
Popcorn is the classic choice, but consider
food to match the theme.

Don’t forget the docs…
Documentaries are an important part of our
DVD collection. Search by subject.

A few ideas…
Star Power…
Choose a series of films by a favourite star, or
compare talents from different time periods.
How about performers such as Gary Cooper,
Gregory Peck, Brad Pitt, Johnny Depp, Clint
Eastwood, Bette Davis, Elizabeth Taylor, Tilda
Swinton, or Meryl Streep?

